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SUMMARY 
Expe rim en ts made on a model propeller revealed the 
following resu lts: 
1. The re c o r ded pressure field agrees with the theo-
re t ically defined f ield to within explainable discrepan-
ci es . 
2 . Th e soun d field of B. p r opeller is set up by "radi-
ators , II stationary in space, in the immediate proximity of 
t he blades, their rad ia t in g depending only on the changes 
sustained by the field at these points. 
3 . Two p r opellers havi ng the same diameter, equal 
frequency, and the same value of pressure-field change 
al ong the r adi us on either side at equal distance from the 
plane of the p ro pel l e r, produ c e the same noise intensity. 
4 . Volume and spectrum of the produced sound pres-
sure can be influence d by the form of the blade and the 
angle of incidence . 
5 . The h i ghe r components are also well represented 
i n the sound spe c trum of a normal propeller. 
6 . Obstacles near th e blade amplify the noise and 
alter the directional ef fe ct . 
7 . The KQ1~liQg_nQ1~ is radi ated preponderatingly in 
the direction of the plane of the propeller; the ~Ql~liQQ 
~Qi~~ in the di rec tion of the propeller axis. The spec-
trum and directional charact er isti c are influenced by mod-
i fi cation of the p rofil e form. 
8 . For a propeller with low loudness level the re-
sultant t i p spe ed must not exceed 250 meters per second. 
*IIZur Entstehung des Luftschraubengerausches. 1I Luftfahrt-
fo r schung , v o l . 1 3 , no . 12, December 20, 1936, pp. 
433- 440 . 
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9 . The or der of magnitude 0 f o.eous tical po)r in 
the c ase co ns i dered is about 1 percent of the po~ir l oss 
of t he p ropel l e r . This value decreases as the tip , speed 
decreases . 
I . n~TRODUCT I ON 
On the basis of v ar i ous studies on propel l e r noise 
(cf . references) , a n umbe r or predictions can be made as 
rega r ds f r equency , re l ation o! sound pressur e to d i ffer -
ent op e ration conditi ons and propelle r con stant s, and the 
d i r e c t i onal effect of the noise radiated . Save for a few 
exceptions these r epo r ts , ho~ever, treat only specific 
c ases . I n view of the complex nature of the processes in-
v o lv ed, the exper im en t s ~ ere made in a simple and compre -
hensive manner so as to ~rovide basic data . 
A two - blade propelle r of 40 centimeters d i amete r and 
zero pit ch was explored for it s noise development ( f i gs . 
1 an d 2) ; i t co u 1 d b e w 11 i r 1 e d up t 0 1 7 , 0 0 0 r . p • m . - i . e . , 
a tip s~eed of ~55 mete r s per secon d . I t was dri v en o ver 
a 1 : 5 reduction gear by a 5 - ki l ow a tt direct - current motor , 
whose speed was re g ulat e d by a Le onard cont roll er . 
To ob tai n the power loss (N m) of the p r opelle r fo r 
co mpa ri son with the prod:ced ac ous t ical power ( NA ) the 
engine pe rf o r ma nce characteristics we re measured with 
( f i g . 2a) and without p r opelle r (fig . 2b) . The result is 
the sought - fo r relat i on c, that is, curve c ' after 
correction with the en g i ne efficiency . 
To keep the measurements free from the disturbing en -
g i ne an& g ear nois e s, the p ropeller was a co us tic a lly iso -
l at e d from th e dr i ve . On l y the prope ller and about 0 . 5 
mete r of it s shaf t p rotru ded in a sepa r ate room d ivi ded 
from the d riv e p ro pe r b y a br ic k wall and insulated with 
acoustic p late s and a l ayer of 25 - centimeter wide uprigh t 
cotton- uoo l sh e e ts ( f i g . 6) . 
I I . TEST E~UI PMENT 
The inv est i ga tion covere d the dete r mination of the 
p r essure dist ri buti on i n th e vicinity of the propel l er 
blades ; and the me sureme nt and a n alysi s of the sound 
pressure . 
.. 
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The pressure field surrounding the propeller blade 
WaS ascertained by a pressure indicator so dimensioned as 
t o produce a minimum of field distortion. It consisted of 
a condenser (system) fi "tted i n a 3.5-centimeter sphere, 
having a thin aluminum membrane of 12 mi llimeters diame-
ter, and so arran ge d as to fair i n the outside of the 
sphere . The p ressure indicator i s hooked to the first 
amplif i er stage (NF hook- up) by a thin tubing of 0.5 
meter length insulated with amber (figs. 3a and 3b). 
Th e f requen cy curve of the i nstrument (fig. 4a) can 
be electrostatically obtained with an auxiliary electrode. 
Owing to its minimum sound- fiel d distortion, the pres-
su re indic ato r is equal l y servic eable as recording micro-
phone . Th ere be ing no empty spa c e before the membrane, 
the static a lly obtained frequ en cy curve with allowance for 
the sound-uressure rise due to reflection, reuresents the 
field cali~ration ( f ig. 4b) . The directional- effect of 
the microphone is small even for high frequencies. 
The correlation of pressure field to blade position 
was establ i shed by optical determination of the blade mo-
tion . A pencil of light striking a photoelectric cell is 
intercepted by the leading edge of the blade when it or 
the op po sit e blade faces the center of the membrane of the 
pressure meter . Thus the blade position relative to the 
pressure field correspon d s t o the time interval of the in-
terruption , and the blade width to the duration of the in-
terruption . The currents of the photoelectric cells were 
jointly rec o rded with the microphone currents by oscillo-
g raph af t e r su itable amplification. 
The sound pressure in th e ro om was recorded by a 
condens e r microphone, fitted together with the first am-
plifier stage in a 15 - centimeter spherical housing. The 
electrostatic frequency curve of this mi crophone is re-
produced in f i gur e 5 . The currents for the pressure meter 
and for the microphone were suitably nmplified with con-
stant - f requency trans mission . The uressures were so re-
corded that a variab le st epw ise com~ensated calibration 
line (S . & H. ) reproduced a constant deflection on the 
original i nstrument . 
Certain frequency ~o ne s, such as rotation note and 
rotation noise, for instance, were separated for the study 
with the octave filter and a variable coil linkage. 
As the app raisal of the noise pattern is contingent 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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upon the know l edg e of it s c ompos i t i on end d ir e c t ion a l ef -
fec t , the spectrum wa s determ i ncd a t points of the a c ous -
t ic f i e ld lying Gn a cir cular trajectory wi th the p r ope l -
l e r as cente r . These an alyses were made with the Siemens -
Halske to n e frequency spectrometer . 
For rec o r ding the d i rectional effect of the prope ll er 
the sound- pressure meter waS outwardly adjustable by cable 
and p~ lley over a.quarter ci r cle of 1 . 25 - mete r radius about 
the nronellcr , which was amD le in view of the symmet r y or 
the ~xpio r ed mode l i n the p;opelle r plane (f i g . 6 ). 
III . MEASUREIE NTS 
1 . Pressure and Ac oustic F i eld 
In reference to the result s p ublish ed he r etofo r e (ref -
e r ence 2), it is log i cal to assume that the static- pressur e 
field r otat in g along w it ~ the p r op elle r blade is the ex -
c i ter of the per i od i c sound field (rotation note) . S i nce 
the periodi c of the blades on the radiat i ng part icl es 
causes them to become origins of · sound waves, the propel l er 
sound field may be v i sualized as a ci rcul ar ri ng , dense ly 
packed by e l ementary r adiating pa r t icl es wh ich inte r fere 
with the rotation phase . Viewe d fro m the ac oust ic side , 
there appears in p lace of the ~ resslre- field dist ri bution 
i n a f i xed po int i n spa c e the time lapse of pressure change 
of the elementary r a di ator , wh ereas sound pressure always 
refers to the pressur e at a point of the sound f ield set 
up by the whole p r opel l er . As the increases of speed of 
the med i um pa r ticle s ap~ear i ng at the p r opel l e r b l ade them-
se lv es retu rn to sound v eloc ity i n the i~med ia te v ici n i ty , 
the relat i on of sound f i eld t o pressure f i eld i s then on l y 
a v a il ab le f rom the p r opagation phenomena . The p r essur e 
f i e ld fo r mi ng a r ound a p rofile ~ov i ng at un i fo r m speed i n 
a me ~ i um has b o en extens iv ely treated i n aerodynam ic wo r ks 
on . the ba s i s 0 f t l1 e tIt ear y 0 f 'P 1 B n e pot en t i a 1 flo w . 
For an aDDrox im a t e field calculat i on the p ro f il e may 
be r ep lac ed by a double so u rc e Ruperposed by a pa r alle l 
f l ow (re fe r en c e q) . Th e so - comput ed f i e l d of the emp loy ed 
p rofile in symmetrical flow i s illustrated in figu r e 7 . 
The f i e ld di st ri but i on a l ong the flow d ir e ction is shown 
i n f i gur e 8 , for three d i ffe r ent d ist an c es . 
The f i eld pressur e i s obtained at 
. ---- --~ -----
, 
wh e re 
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(1) 
u is the p rofil e v eloc ity 
x , distance in p r opel l e r axis direction 
p, a ir density 
A, a value dependent on profile chord d which, 
at g rea t values of u (approaching sonic ve-
locity c) may be expre ssed by (reference 3) 
(~ ')4 A ~ d e CJ (2) 
The field incr eases with u 2 and decreases with 
l/ x2 • But as the reading o f the pressure meter gives the 
effect iv e value p of the distribution shown in figure 8 
ra t her than Po' and a s this distribution equally changes 
roughly linearly with x along the profile axis, we have: 
(3 ) 
The effect iv e value of the pressure change rises with 
u 8 and d rop s wit h l/ x . With a view of ascertaining 
whethe r the p ressure ch ange recorded by the pressure re-
c ei v e r is att ributab le t o the profile field and not, per-
haps. to the field of the v o r t ic es, the relative position 
of the p ropell e r bl ade is establi shed in the manner de-
scribed in section II. 
F i gu r e 9 is the oscillographic record of the field 
distribution (fig . 8) . The lower curve represents the 
blade pos ition, the s t art of the current peaks denoting 
the pos ition of the leading or the trai l ing edge. The 
d if fe rences between c alculation and test can be explained 
by the unrealizable hypothes is of the two-dimensional po-
tential flow by the profile form not completely considered 
in the calculation, and by th e small field distortion of 
the pressure me ter as we ll as by unavoidable defects in 
the pressure measurements . 
The sp atial de creas e of the pressur e field was meas-
ur ed u p to 80 millimete rs distance. At that distance 
l 
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there st i l l was no pe r ceptible instrumenta l distu r bance by 
the fie l d of the oppos i te blade or the vo r tex noise ac -
co r d i ng to osci ll ograph i c observation . The result is il ~ 
lustrated i n f i gur e 10 fo r u = 50 mis e The effective 
value of the oressure- f i eld change droos with l/x (equa-
tion 3 ) . - -
The relationsh i p ex i sting between pre9sure field , 
acoust i c field , and t i p s peed WaS established by observa-
tion of the sound p r essure at 1 . 25 meters distance, and 
of the f i eld pressure at 5 centimete r s away . The results 
are g iv en in f i gure 1 1 . Up t o the relat i vely small tip 
sp eed of 140 meters ·pe r second, the theoretica l field pres-
sure varies with U S (equation I), but the sound p ressure 
at a higher po we r , so that t he latter may be expressed 
wi th 
p I = P f (u) (4 ) 
Ev e n a measu r ement as h i e h as 280 meters per second tip 
speed confi r ms th i s relationship ( f ig . 12 ). At high 
spe e ds , of course, the pressure field itself is no longer 
r elated as the squar e wi th u. The i ntroduction of (2) in 
(1) ex tends tha t re latio n . The measure men ts at hi g h 
pressure~ are d i ff i cult because of the sensitivity of the 
instru~en ts a~d th e y a r e therefore affl i cted with consid-
erable errors . 
Since a rise in ti~ spe ed is followe d by a p r opor -
tion a l rise in th e fundamental fr equency f1 of the sound 
pre s sur f:l ( f 1 = ~ 6; n = r . p • m. , z = n urn be r 0 fbI ad e s ) , 
t h e sound pressure co r responding to the d ir e c t i onal char -
acterist i c in a point must be conn e cted wi th the field 
oressure over a funct i on of the frequency . According to 
( 4 ) the soun d pressur e i s : 
where 
P I = P J ( ) I .9:_~_~_~ s i n tJ 1 con st . 
qz L c J 
J( q~ is the Besse l function of t~e o r der of 
q , o r d i nal number o f the ha r mon i c s 
R, p r ope l le r radius 
qz 
tJ, ~n gle betw ee n p ro pe l l er axis and starting 
po i n t of the strai g ht l i ne 
u , w R 
(5 ) 
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The function feu) = J( qz) [3,~U sin f:J 1 for a point of the 
d ire c t ion a 1 c h a r a ct e r i s tic (~= con s i..) de:p end s, a s a 
result, on the prop e ller d im ensions, the speed, and the 
ordinal numb e r of the particul a r harmonics: that is, on 
the spectrum. 
Fi gure 1 2a shows 
U I 
=--- = feu) p plotted against u, 
curve a deno ting th e expe riment ally (fig. 1 2) obtained 
v a riation fo r the total pressure, and the other curves the 
vari~t i o n computed fo r the first, fourth, and eighth har -
monics . Ow i ng to the ne ces sary simplifications incidental 
t o the c a lculat ion, it mu st suffice if these variations 
cor res:p 0 n d • Th e g r ea t est de v i.a t ion i s pro b a b 1 y t hat the '. 
r eal o v e rt one distr i but i on is not in accord with that nu-
meric a lly nssumed . 
For the comparison with the field c h~nge (fig. g) the 
so·und p r es sur e was op.ci ll ogr ap h ed at 1.25 meters in the 
propeller p l ane (fig . l ~ ). The high vortex frequencies 
disturbin g t he p icture o f the ,er i odic pressure distribu-
ti on were cut off wi th a coil linkage , l eaving a pattern 
si mil a r t o the fiil~ d istri but i on. 
Th e conclus i on is th ~t the c omposition of the sound 
p r essu r e i s re l ated to the configuration of the pressure 
f i e ld a nd conse quentl y, t o th e shD.:oe nnd widt:l of the pro-
file and the ~ngle of setting . But if this is so, the 
formation of the per i od ic p re ssu r e no i se of the propeller 
may be visu2.1ized as fo ll ows : Th e pressure fields formed 
a r ound the propel l e r blades set up in periodic sequence in 
ev e ry p oint i n space a p r essure change: 
acp 
- p -- = - p at 
dcp 
u --ds 
(cp = vel oc ity potent i al of profile field). From these E~i ­
.!!!.s!.IX p r essu re distu r bances excited at p r ofile velocity 
u and having the function of r adiators, ~~gQgQ.s!.I~ sound 
waves are p r opagated et son ic velocity. The magnitude and 
ti me r a te of ch ang e of soun d p r essure are, however, prima-
ril y go v erned by the radi.a tor s oxis·ting in blade proximity 
at th e place of max i mum f i eld ~hA~ ~e. 
2 . Obs tacles i n the P ressure Field 
Since only the pe rio d ic chnnge of the field pressure 
l 
\ 
;- - -
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is aud ibl e , the existence of obstructions in the propel ler 
f i e ld must result in a fiel d disturbance 
ocp 
- p 
at 
dependen t on blade speed and con~equent l y a higher sound 
p ressure . 
The sound pressure c aused by obstructions in blade 
vicinity WR S recorded as a fun cti on of the d is tance of the 
obstacle from the p r ope ller p l ane at 1 3 7 me t e r s pe r sec -
ond tip spoed , ~D ich produc e s but l i ttle pressure ~ o i se . 
F i gure 14 illustrates the d irec t ion a l charact e ristics in 
the presence of an obstacle covering the ent ir ~ p rop el l e r 
d iam et or. Insto~d of this obstacle , two radiators in-
phase may b e visualiz ed , hav ing the i r p ri n cipal max i mum 
d ir ectio n al characteristic in dire c tion of the axis (fig . 
15a) , while nn obstacle facing only the r ad ius of th e 
p ropelle r d i sk may"be conside r ed 2S single radi ato r ( f ig . 
15b) wh ich, beCRUSQ of it s small extent compared wit h the 
TI~ve length , r eveRl s no substantial dire c tiona l ef f ect . 
F igur e 1 6 shows the sound intensity proportional to 
the a rea of the d ir e c tional ch~r ~c toristic plot t ed against 
the distance of the obstacle . The effec t of the obstacle 
in th i s case i s confined t o the i mmed i ate vicin i ty of the 
blade , a lthough larger pressur e f ields, such as nouea r at 
no r mal tip speeds and wi th ~ itch ea p ro pel l e rs, have a cor-
respondingly greate r e f fective range . 
I n th i s conn e ction it mi ght pe rhaps bo added that a 
nonunifo r m ai r strenm has, fo r th e same reasons , a simi -
lnr effect on the p r opeller as an obstncle . 
:-Z, . S·pe ctrum 
According t o the literature (references 2 and 5) , the 
un de r standin~ p r evails that the fundamental note supplies 
the b i ~ges t sha r e of t he propeller noise . This holds true 
with c e rtain li rn i tat io ns . When the fo r m of the pressure 
fi e l d is dec isive for the compos i tion of the sound pres-
sure, then i n p rope ller p roxi mi ty ~ i th the customa ry p ro-
fi le fo r ms of metal p ro pellers, the hi g her overtones must 
equally " el:!. b o represented . Th e very substant i al effect 
of the angle of sett i ng on t h e p r es s u r e field was hereby 
disregarded . F i gure 17 g i v es the sound intensity of tho 
harmon i cs plotted aga inst the tip speed - results obtain e d 
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from d irectiona l c haract e ristics determ in ed from sound 
pressure survey s . Tho proportion of the fundamental note 
is insi gn ificant, while t he fifth to tenth harmonics pre-
dominat e . The po ssibility of influ encing the spectrum 
r es ts on the alt e ra t ion of the blade design and the inc i-
den ce . 
4 . Directional Effect 
The directional effect of the rotation note is theo -
retically des crib ed by equation (5), according to which 
t h e p rincipal max imum of the sound pressure occurs in the 
plane of the propeller . The measurements show the same 
r esult . F i gure 18 g iv es the d irect ional effects of the 
fundamental note fo r v a rious tip speeds . Higher tip 
speed - and with it, higher radiator frequency - are fol -
lo wed by secondary max im a . 
Figures 1 9 to 21 give the d i rectional effect for one 
r evoluti on each of the individual components as obtained 
by the spectrometer . For low tip spe~ds (fig . 19) the 
comp on en ts above 2 , 500 Hz ( fig . 22) arc predominantly vor-
t ex no is es be cau se of the radiati on in axis direction. 
As the r. p . m. (frequency) increas es, these frequencies 
disap~ear from the analyzer (fig . 20), whose range is on-
ly 5 , 000 Hz . The se c ondar y max i ma at higher frequency 
are readily obse rv ed i n f i gure 21. 
Th e u ir e c t i on al effect c an be influenced by changes 
in p rofile fo r m, n r op ell e r diameter (radiator distance), 
- - ~ 
and p r opeller speed . The ro tat io n noise was so far not 
treated on account of its lesser importance, especially 
since in the p r esent cas e - contrary to practice - the 
vortex frequenc i es a r e h i g h . The characteristics shown 
i n f i g ur e 22 are mere ly fo r the purpose of com~arison with 
the da ta f ro m the append e d r eferences . The nrinciual maX-
i mum i s turnod thro~~h 90 0 aga ins t that of t~e rot~tion 
note ; thnt is, it li es i n axis direction. Whether this 
dir e ctiona l effect is at tribut able to the radiator effect 
of ~ vort ex ri ng whose single r adi~tors a re sm~ll rela-
ti v e t o the wave length ~nd symmetrically arranged with 
r espe ct to the ~ rofil e ax is, remains to bo proved. 
5 . Ti p Sp eed 
In v i ew of the r e la t ion of created sound pressure to 
th e change in the p re ssure field in a point in space, the 
ti p speed of the p r ope ll e r assumes a marked significance. 
l 
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ltD effec t i s clearly to b e s een in f i gure 23 , where the 
c u rves rep r esent th e sound i n t ens i ty dete rmin e d from d ir e c -
tiona l effec ts as fun cti on of the tip speed , curve a ap -
p l y i ng to the recorded r o tati on note , curve b to the 
c ompa r ative ro ta ti on note buil t up f r om the a nalyzers, and 
curv e c , the rota t i on no ise . The soun d intensity i s 
shown to drop 95 pe rc ent as the tip speed d r op s f rom 340 
to 250 mete rs pe r se cond . F i gu r e 24 gives the ratio of 
acoust ica l- powe r to p r opel l er - powe r loss in per c en t v e rsus 
ti p speed . 
Tr a nsl at ion by J . Vani e r, 
Nat io nal Advi a ory Co mm i ttee 
f o r Aeronau tics . 
1 . 
2 . 
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Figure 1.- Model propeller. 
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Figure 3&.- Pres.ure meter. 
Figure 3b.- Pre.sure meter with fir.t-
stage amplifier. 
Figure 6.- Experimental &r~ement. 
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Figure 7.- The computed pressure field 
of the employed profile. 
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Fig~e 10.- Effective value of pres-
sure field change versus 
axi al distance from propeller blade . 
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Figure 11.- Sound pressure and 
field pressure ver-
sus tip speed. 
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Fi gure 13.- Oscillogram of sound 
pressure in plane of 
p ropeller. 
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Figure 12a.- Sound pressure 
and field pres-
sure versus tip speed. 
Figure 14. - Direc tional 
effec t in the 
pressure of an obstacle 
spanni ng the entire pro-
pel ler diameter. 
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Fi gure 15.- Directional effect 
i n the presence of 
an obstacle extending ;a) over 
the en t ire diame t er;b) only 
over the radius. 
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Figure 16.- SOIDld intensity ver-
sus obstacle dis-
tance. 
Figure 17.- Sound intensity of 
the harmonics ver-
sus tip speed. 
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Figure 18.- Direct-
ional 
effect of the fund a -
mental note • 
Figure 20.-
Directional ef-
fect of the com-
ponents of the 
propeller noise . 
n = 14150 r.p.m. 
Figs.18,19,20.21 
Figure 19.- Direc-
tional 
effect of the com-
ponents of the pro-
peller noise . 
n = 9900 r ,"0, m. 
Figure 21.-
Directional ef-
fect of the com-
ponents of the 
propeller noi se . 
n= 16950 r.p.m. 
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Figure 22.- Directional ef-
fect of r otati cn 
noise. 
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Figure 24.- Ratio of 
acoustical 
power to power loss of 
pr opeller versus tip speed. 
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Figure 23.- Sound intensi ty of rotation 
note and of rotation noise 
versus tip speed. 
